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Deadline Advanced Next Week 
Because press day comes on Thanksgiving 

Day. NOT. 23, tho deadline lor n e w s is Tues

d a y at 1 P. M. on Nov. 2 k 
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A Bright Holiday -Brighter 
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Labor Head Cites 
Religion's Answer 
For Social Justice 

With an anticipated registration of 70, the newly organized 
Catholic Labor College will begin courses in earnest on Mon
day evening ill St. Andrew's Seminary, 414 North Plymouth 

1 Avenue first class lo begin at 8 

Bishop Confirms 
8,134 in Year 

It was announced at thr 
Chancery today that H u Ex
cellency, Bishop Kearney had 
confirmed 8,1 »4 individuals 
during the year end ing N m 
10, 19*9. 

T h e total number of chil
dren and adults confirmed in 
the two years Hi» Excellency 
hai been in Rochester is placrd 
at 16,124. Thi s figure includes 
over 1^500 converts. 

Work Is Completed 
On New Catechism 

CINCINNATI 'NC' A new 
Catechism of christian Poc-trine 
has been completed, the Most Rev 
John T MrNlcholns O P Arch- ' 
bishop of Cincinnati a member of 
the Episcopal Commission supor 
vising the work announced at the 
fifth national Catechetical Con 
gross of the < %onf raternity of 
Christum Doctrine here. 

Work of the revision has taken 
four years. Theologians presented 
their draft lo the Episcopal Com
mittee, whose members, beaHfirsf 
Archbishop Mc Nicholas, are Ihc 
Most Rev John (Gregory Murray 
Archbishop of St Paul and the 
Most Rev Edwin V OHara. Bish
op of Kansas Cltv 

The Bishops Commission was 
named about five yenrs ago to re
port to all other I' S Bishops 
During the Catechetical Congress 
in New York In 1936. one of the 
drafts was studied by 40 theologi
ans at the sessions presided over 
by Archbishop MrNicholas and the 
Most Rev Edward Mooney Arch
bishop cf Detroit 

Next, a second draft of the Cat-
pchism was printed and again sent 
to the Bishops Thirty of them ac
tively look pari in revising this 
te~t 

•In leaching religion'" Arch
bishop McNirholas said it is im
portant to distinguish between a 
text that the Bishop of each dio
cese authorizes and a course of re- . 
ligion. The latter naturally will 
include graphs illustrations helps 
tc teachers and pupils, and com
mentaries by capable and learned 
theologians and teachers of re
ligion. 

•The Bishops of the United 
States In the revision of the Bal
timore Catechism have been con-
c-ertied only with the text which 
would be an accurate summary of 
Christian Doctrine The revised 
text, as submitted to the Holy See 
la intended for pupils about 12 
years of age 

"Selected questions will be 
drawn from thi« text for smaller 
catechisms. T i e 601 questions now 
contained In the revised Baltimore 
Catechism will be developed for 
high school and college pupils" 

begin at 8 
P M 

Having Ihe blessings of His Ex
cel lency, iho Most Rc\ J u n e s E. 
Kearney D I) Bishop of Roches
ter and given the encouragement 
of the Rev I)r John I* Boland. 
ihalrman of the Stale Labor Rela
tions Board and director of the 
Buffalo diocesan Catholic Labor 
College, the projert to help work
ers become Informed on the 
Churi h's principles on social jus
tice was given impetus at the 
opening, last Sunday night 

Timely passages in the Holy 
Fathers Encyclical were quoted 
by Doctor Boland In his address 
opening the project to emphasise 
the mind of the Church in this 
matter of teaching Christian So
cial Justice 

"The pressing social problem we 
know " said Doctor Boland "The 
solution of the problem we also 
know 

"At present there Is no unison on 
It but there will be when we stand 
together to give religion s answer 
t' the problems of the social ques
tion " 

Doctor Boland who has become 
an outstanding authority on labor 
relations promised to give the new 
school evorv help he could give 
to the end that you will assist 

too in the glorious Job of getting 
justice jone 

Approbation for this ttraelv en 
terprise was given in the letter 
from His Excellency Bishop Kear-

usHOP'sjypusc 
947 IAST AVI 

ROCHESTfR N. r. 

Rev. Ccorft C. Vogt 
321 Lake A n . 
Rochester N Y. 

D u r Father Vogf : 

I teg-ret that I am scheduled for 
mother aagagcmsnt on th« ave
rting of the first gathering of the 
Catholic Labor College. I i n glaet 
to realise that year e f lern »• affect 
this prefect have met with success. 
Under Cod's care. I knew it wi l l 
coatlnua to prosper I t is ene or 
the mast important phasas ef Cath
olic Action at the present time and 
I mi Cod's choicest blessings apse 
roar eWKbaratioas-

Yeur devoted Shepherd in Christ. 

4* lames E. Kearney. 

BISHOP OF ROCHESTER 

Catholic U. 
Broadcast Comes 
As Jubilee Climax 

WASHINGTON 'NC> Climax
ing a brilliant three-day series of 
religious and academic festivities 
marking the flolden Jubilee of the 
Catholic University of America, 
one of the most distinguished 
gatherings ever assembled in the 
Nation s Capital ibis morning 
heard the voice of His Holiness 
Pope Plus XII extol the Pontifical 
institution for its half rentury of 
achievements, listened to a mes
sage of congratulation from the 
President of ihe United States »d 
dressed as "an alumnua " to the 
university, and witnessed the be
stowal of honors upon eminent 
prelates and laymen 

Speaking from bis study in toe 
Vatican City the Sovereign Pon
tiff In precise English and a 
steady, clear voice felicitated the 
Catholic University traced its en
trance into thr ranks of tbe dis
tinguished and venerable universi
ties of history encouraged it to 
continue its great work, and tie-
stowed his Apostolic Benediction 
upon the gathering and upon all 
friends of the university 

Impressive Events 
A learned oration on "L'mversity 

and Universality' by the Rt Rev 
Msgr Joseph M Corrlgan Rector 
of the Cnlversity addresses by 
members of the unlversit> faculty 
the conferring of tho Benemerenti 
medal upon one of the largest 
groups ever to receive this Papal 

I honor at a single gathering the 
' awarding of honorary academic 
1 desrrees to prelates priests and 
\ laymen from six countries and 
I greetings to the Holy Father ex-
I tended bj? the Most Rev Michael 
{ J Curley. Archbishop of Baltimore 
and Archbishop of Washington 

1 and Chanrellor at the t'nlversttv 
1 constituted the other proceedings 
. of the convocation 

Opening with an Invocation by 
, His Eminence Dennis Cardinal 
; Dougherty Archbishop of Ph.la-
. dclphia. and closing with a bene
diction by His Excellencv thr M-i-t 
Rev Amleto Giovanni Cicognanl 
Apostolic Delegate In 'he ltni'eH 
States the exercises held In the 

, university gymnasium hromrht *rv 
aether a colorful foregathering . „ . • P r l m g w o f g „ 

: eluding His Eminence Rodrigue I 
Cardinal VUleneuve Archbishop of ' 3 There also !» 
Quebec several score of Hierarchy Mgr Amletn Giovanni 

•members schols and educators ! Nunrio to Madrid" This 
and leaders In civil life Through 
the throng in the university's gym-

| nasium ran the variegated hues of 
religious habits making with the 
reds snd purples and greens and 
blues of the prelatia! and aradem-

THERE li much for which tht American people 
may be thankful, bur greatest of all it rha price
less boon of peace in our country. 

iKHB^lleaMiiE!!!!^ 

Story On Franco Seeking 
To Oust Prelates Scored 

(By N.C.W.C. N e w s Service) 
In view of the interest created by a copyrighted article 

telephoned to this country by a correspondent in Rome and 
printed in various American papers—lo the effect that Gen-

is trying to eral Francisco Franco 
oust a Cardinal and arversl Bish-
ofs from Spain it is a lso interest
ing tp note what reference lo cer
tain authorities anil ret ords reveal 
Significant facts include ihc fol-
lowmtt 

1 Tho «n*Bp ifcd Franco de-
termed to remove from Sham' a 

I Prelate called Mnltco Mugica 
Archbishop of Vltorla ' There is 

prisoners of the Leftists at the 
time the Pastor was issued, and 
the former was killed by them on 
their retreat into France. The 81-
year-old Bishop of Minorca died at 
the close of tho war. after having 
been In prison from Its very be-
rfttnlng 

This accounts for all of the dio
ceses except Orlhuela. At the time 
the Pastoral was issued, it was be 

Decency Drive 
Enlists N O T 
CitHi#Wc-Wwwen> 
Hold Convention 

The Important p a r t Catholic 
women can play In the Bishop s 
Campaign for Deeent Literature 
was outlined by F*r*nk JO,'WolEv, 
Holy Name Union, ohilrmeh of tbe 
drive, aa he eddrentd tht ninth 
convention of the Rochester Dio
cesan Council, Nations! Council o f 
Catholic Women but Friday « t 
Hotel Seneca. 

Enlisting their mid, bo aiicesd 
"every Catholic -women to appelnt 
herself a commute* of one to work 
with all her might to tredlcats this 
evil." % 

"Tho full force* of Cjjtalle m»ea> 
hood end womanhood mtist volun
teer In thle fight t o drive out *>f 
circulation all thle vicious llltb, 
which has Ite origin Ih «r«ed end 
tbe almighty dollar «nd capltalltwa 
on the moral wiiknsli of fillsen 
nature," eaid Mr. We-ifiv^ 
Opened by BUhop Kearney 

Tht two-dny convention w«M 
opened by the Most lUv. Jem«« S3, 
Kearney, with a Haas In. honor ew 
the Holy Ohoet a t &V M u y ^ 
Church, South Btrejat 

In addressing the dilekatea, th« 
BUhop described th* Meui ai * 
power house /roh) wWch tho dele*. 
gatee would derive ll«ht uui 
strength to carry on their wora* 
for God and country, 

Bishop Kearney w u guest at 
honor at the Presidents' Luncliion 
on Friday. Ha Java in eloojieni 
reposition of thr rejiuoha that [*d 
to the esubllrhmint by the Bish
ops of tho country at the NatlonsU 
CathoUo Welfare Conference, thm 
Lay Organization Department at 

the r/.&CJMt. 
While _ _ . „ __. 

...,. . -.,..,..„ „™ ,„„vU .. -„» „„- "'4 t n i '*h t l!* W oyer-oantrallist-
no Archbishop Mugica and no 1 ! e v c a sj,at the Blahop of Orlhuela I U o n ' h ? a J , ° a*Pla!n«d thet need 0>* 
Arrhdmrese of Vltorla The Most W B S | n h , d t n „ h l s

 H
D l o c ( ) s e , n ear a " OUtleok that exiabdl beryond that 

Rev Maieo Mugica \ L'rrestarasu, valancla, was still In the hands of "-"•' ' ' '•- , ""'' '• -— * - - — - - -
was Bishop of the Illoicse of Vi- l n c R , , ] , 
toria but resigned from that See 
on October 12 1D3T nnd was 
named Titulir Bishop of Cinna 

2 Tlierr is a reference in tbe 
article to Tdmas Cardinal 'Jcimn 
Primate of Spain " His Eminence 
Ieldro Cardinal (Jomn y Tomas is 

Press Body To 
Meet in Detroit 

'Continued on Page 3' 

ney to the Rev George C V'ogl ' 
director of the Catholic Labor Col- C j f V j F i r s t W e d d l l t S 
lege 'this column1 ' ' _ *» 

Registration for the courses Between Chinese Converts 
closes on Monday Father Vogt' — 
said today Courses in Labor His-1 LOS ANGELES The f i r s t 
tory and Parliamentary Law. eler- Catholic wedding between Chinese 
tives. begin at 8 o'clock, and Bth -> r a n ver t s held In Los Angeles was 
ic-s which all ore to take, begins solemnized when Dr Frank York 
»• 9 0 clock Le e a n ( j Miss 8u»le Inn were mar-

Trie instructors in the various rtei w l t h thc R t R c v Msgr Ed 
classes outlined their courses at ward F Kirk officiating Mrnislg-
the opening meeUng. Sunday night i n o r Kirk is a native of Rochester 
The Hev Francis B. Burns, of S t , n r ^ o n ( e r e d , n e , .„,„„,„ 
Bernards Seminary, in the Ethica ^ s e v e r a | o a r s a 0 w h l ! r 
course will stress the reasonable-1 h i j b r ) d p „ „ ^ ^ „ s

f e w d a y , 
ness of the prlnc pies enunciated. b e f o r e u,,, w e d d i . n g 
Dr Aaron I. Abell of Nazareth' 
College in his course on the His-

Is the 
name of tho Apostolic Delegate to 
the United States The Nuncio to 
Madrid i< the Most Rev Gaetano 
Ctrognnni 

It is stated in tbe article that 
'according to Spanish circles ' His 
Eminence Francisco ' the article 
usr« the French "Frnncots "> Car
dinal Vidol y Barroquer and "sev
eral Rishops' "refused t o sign ' the 
Pastoral Letter of Ihc Spaniih 
Hierarchy published during the 
war At the time the Pastoral was 
issued Cardinal Vldhl and Bishop 
Mugica were in Italy This Pas
toral was signed by the ecclesiasti
cal authorities of all Spanish di 

L o U I S V l L i E . tNC> - From 
reference to i several invitations. Detroit was ere-

rVognanl lected as the I9<0 Convention City 
of the Catholic Press Association, 
at tbe n,id-y*ar meeting of the Aa-
soctation'a Bxccutivo Board here 
this week-end The* Invitation was 
extended by the Most Rev. Edward 
Mooney Archbishop of Detroit 
through Anthony J Beck, Editor j 
of The Michigan Catholic. May 23, ' 
24 and 25 were chosen as the dates j 
for the Convention. Charles H. I 
Riflder Publisher of The Catholic j 
Nrws, New York, and President of 1 
the Association, presided. 

An outline was prepared for the 
Convention program. | 

Preliminary plans also were ' 
ernes except TaJragona Vltorla,- made by tho Board for the award-
Barcelona Barbastrn I^crldo. Cu-
enra Minorca Orlhuela and Secor-
be Th«> Auxiliary Bishop of Tar
ragona 'Cardinal Vidal's Seei and 
the Bishops of Bnrhafctro. Lprlda. 
Cucnra and Begorbe had been 

ing of SI.00O in prizes from the 
Catholic Literary Awards Founda
tion, created and adminletoroj by 
tho Association These awards will 
go to the winners in a contest 
wherein studies will bo submitted 

lulled by the Reds The Bishops of , on the various phases of the Cath-
Barcelona and Minorca were both olir Press. 

Individual perish., or dloceie inri 
looks to the common trood. lie 
dwelt on the advantages that i c -
unie from affiliation with a na
tional religious center. He also 

1 spoke at length of the powerful ln-
I fluence for good to toe reeUlxed by 
the example of our dally lives. 
Convention HIghllghta 

Other hishlifhtl of the eonvon-
tlon were: 

An addres* by Tiev. fJexirge C 
Vogt, PhJB, >tA,, o n (lie- Conffft-
tcrnity of <3ir«tt«n jDootrinas. 
Father Vogt dwelt particularly on 
the work of the R»lifclol)» Vecetlon 
Schools. 

The addreaa by R*iil< E . Wolfe. 
General Chairman Of the N.O.DU 

(Continued ffOftt Page 1) 
•*** 

Public Library Holds 
Catholic Book Week 

BOSTON\-~oSIe Book Wcolc 
is being observed at the Boston 
Public Library thle week with a 
dairy program of leetttrw on lltor-
ature, art, drama, muafo and edu
cation. Speakers Include the Rev. 
Louis Gallagher, 8 J , former preal-, 
dent of Boston College; Patrick 
Gavin, of the Massachusetts School 
of Art; Charles t>. McGlnnis, arch
itect, and the Rev. William J. Finn, 
C.S.P., founder of the IMullat ehor-
Uters. 

Comnieiids-I^CKrlc of 
American i f e t ^ c h f l 

P » 
1 * 

The' Holy father's Kncycllcat, 
n5»rklrn('yie one Biinc¥«il »h« C B 
tkth euinlveraary of fite ot»blleh« 

3aW>tuM vlajettviV * * * i.M«*W 
Arter le j^b je*^ , - f '•:);, • & 

m milit tiilm -A4nt u ther lit. 
tereaja, ik c«*n»rk *f'• Wta Wk 
the eBM»d of: . th^ Ktnio^m, of 

_ . ._. ««0rjflatig,io-'t»e-*<laib* 
eloft o f «Q--re)M,ttibkV'i^Hr^.'Wi-' 
•aowei**. '-Brnflib,- elelttfta,'.? *« 
aviMtirbt're tba klt^p, eWjl -WoiW 

rilie -jttui p\*lm-'Mm&, thi iMg? 
le'ot ,^%"jne**l l i w - ^ » » | ^ t l i i l ; 
Is from Heayett or that rifrettable 
iflOQiWIJulcy wtiloH -iMe**ri.ti ^ f 
time warVw « r » ) ^ i r « * ttWrtl e»a 
thi forblddth, belween. Juitlos and 
Iniquity. Thenoe art** Immoderate 
and blind egoleU, the ihlfat, for 

' :. the vice of tfmk«in#w; pliuura, 
Immodaet and eMtiy^ itj-lee In 
drijj. thi prevalencaof -crime evert 
among- minora, the Chat for power, 
r*|lcct of th« poor, tteue craving 
for lll-«olt»n wealth, %hi • flight 
from the land], levity In interlrig 
Into rnairlege, dlvorjea, -the break-
tip of Jthi family,,;>he coollnsi..of 
mutual afficUon between pareriU 

recoj^ilntf th* uangea; ^.cjpiOdi«j+^Mtti»ii^M 
- - • • • - - • Tf«»bler«larit at the rase, »»e # # 

tory of Labor, will go back to the 
Guilds of the I3th Century and 
will go into detail on the labor I 
movement in America Funda
mentals of Parliamentary Law of 
value to workers in attending 
meetings will be brought out by 
Edward R. Murphy, attorney and 

Priests Begin 
Street Preaching 

RICHMOND V a - T h e Diocesan 
Xonsalonary Fathers, with the en
couragement and approval of the i instructor at Niagara University 
Most Rev Peter L Ireton Coadju-. at Rochester, in his course 
tor Bishop of Richmond, have in- Practical methods in conducting 
augnrated street preaching in this , the courses as developed in simi-
c i ty . • lar colleges throughout the coun-

This work began on All Souls' i try will be carried out here, ac-
t>ay. At neon, following the mid-; cording to Father Vogt. 
day Mass at St. Pater's Church, the i 
first Cathedral of the diocese, the 
TS&tr fidwa'-d L Stephens, Director 
o f the Missionary Fathers, spoke 
from t h e steps of the venerable 
church to a group of interested 
listener*; 

This series of, talks is continu
i n g this atontb from S t Peter s. It 
i s the beginning of a movement to 
develop a permanent Catholic 
Evidence Guild in Richmond It i* 
hoped that within n Short t ime a > 

gatiflp o f laymen will be under in-1 neon.""November 26. 

Text of Pope Pius' Encyclical To U. S. 
, Bt Cablp lo N C W ( New- S*F*IC#I 

YATICAS C/rV Thr .<g«ml 
Enattth Irxt of Wis H»'""»- P-i" 
Pius .Y/r« riiryrliml ' » ' ' <• r 
"Serfum Ijlttihnr" Irrnnn "I )"y I 
tnllmra' 

CYO League Grid Came 
To Aid ferafy*?. Furfd 

NBW YORK. — The National 
Potmdation for Infantile Paraly-
ate. through the Greater New fork; 
Committee, will benelft from % 
football game sponsored by the 
Catholic Youth Organization, at 
Bvander Chiids Stadium. East Gun 
Hill Road. Bronx Sunday after-

**rHCtio» 
apeaking. 

preparatory to street 

War Curtails Church 
Candles In Reich 

aasv of/'thS'*sarcl-
ty of oil ,a»4--iirasi i*»tors have re-

. c^wd-.*^em^il |V%in«nli«l» «f 
aanetuesty hmp& ah*' csinrUe*, IftyjJ 
itlng these-"*» th*. Jequtrahieaite *f 
litargj;, . - 4 - '< , 

The game will be a regular CYO 
football league game between the 
St. Mary "Gaels*' and the Our 
Lady of Craee "Trumps."* 

Both teams at present are unde
feated in CYO league competition 
aild contain on their rosters sev
eral ex-high school stars. 

Protection «f Frlajrs Minor 
- Vatican City.—His eminence 
Carlo- Cardinal Salotti hue been 
apf ototetl Cardinal Protector of the 

i Order of Friars Minor. 

Encyclical Letter 
TO OUR BELOVED SONS. 

William O'ConneJl, C a r d i n a l 
PWeet of the Holy Roman 
Church. Archbishop of Boston. 

Dennis Dougherty. C a r d i n a l 
Priest of t h e Holy Roman 
Church. Archbishop of Phiia-
delphia. 

And to AD the Venerable Bretn-
,ren. the Archbishop* Btsftops 
and Ordinaries or the United 
States of America la Peace 
and Communion wltl the 
Apostolic See. I 

POPE P I U S M I ; 
Venerable Brethren. 
Health ana Apostolic Benediction: . 

In Our desire to enrich the | 
crown of your holy Joy We cross 
la spirit the n u t spaces of the 
seas and find Oarsetvee to your ' 
midst k i you celebrate. In com
pany with all your faithful peo
ple, the one hundred and fiftieth 
anniversary of th» establishment , 
Of the Bccleslaufcical rliera,rchy j 

. in the United States of America. 
And this We do with great glad
ness because an occasion is thus 
affordc-d Us ai gratifying as it 
is solemn of giving public testi
mony of Our esteem and Our af
fection for the youthfully vigor
ous and . Illustrious American 
people 

To one who turns the pages of 
your history and reflects upon 
the cauws of what has been ac
complished It la apparent that 
tbe triumphal progress of divine 
religion has contributed In no 
small degree to the glory and 
prosperity which your country 
now enjoys. It is indeed true that 
religion bos i ts raws and institu
tions for eternal happiness but It 
is also undeniable that it dow
ers life here bolow with s o many 
benefits that it could do no more 
even if the pr'nalp&I reason for 
its existence were to make men 
happy during the brief span of 
their earthly life 

Beginnings of Hierarchy. 
It is a pleasure for U s to re

call tbe well remembered story. 
When Pope P ies VI gave you 

your first Bishop in the person 
of the American John Carroll 
and set him over the See of Bal
timore, small and of sl ight Im
portance wis the Ca'hotir potru-
lation of your land. At that 

time) too. the condition of tba 
United States was so perilous 
that its structure and its very 
political unity was' threatened by 
grave crisis Because of the long 
and exhausting war the public 
treasury was burdened with debt, 
industry languished and the citi
zenry wearied by misfortunes was 
split into contending parties. 
This hunoU8 end critical state of 
affairs Was put to rights by the 
celebrated George Washington, 
tamed for hie courage and keen 
Intelligence. He waa m close 
friend of the Bishop of Balti
more Thus the Father of Hie 
Country and the pioneer pastor 
of the Church in that landTSO 
dear to Us. bound together by 
the ties of friendship and clasp
ing, so to speak, each the others 
hand, form a picture for their 
descendants, a lesson to all fu
ture generations, and a proof 
that reverence for the Faith of 
Christ is a holy and established 
principle of the American peo
ple, seeing that it Is the founda
tion of morality and decency, 
consequently the source of pros
perity and progress. 

Many are the causes to which 
must be ascribed tbe flowering 
of the Catholic Church in your 
country. On* of thew -We wish-
to point ou,i as worthy of'attejH 
thro. fJumfcera of priests, forced 

to flee to your shorea from lands 
where persecution raged, brought 
welcome aid to Blahop Carroll 
and by their active collaboration' 
in tbe sacred ministry tewed tbe 
precious seed which ripened to 
an abundant harvest of virtues. 
Some of them' later became Bleb-
ops and thus bad a more glori
ous share In the progress of tht 
Catholic causa. And tntis, eta his
tory teaches us again and again. 
the steal of Oie apostle, provided 
that, nourished by unfeigned 
faith and Mincers charity, it 
bums within the breast of val
iant men. is not quenched by the 
storms of peraecutlon but is car
ried farther across tbe esrtfa. 

On the centenary of the event 
which now fills your- heart* with 
legitimate rejoicing, ^ope Leo 
XIH of happy memory trrtJi hie 

JLstter Longingus Ocesnl re
called and ' examined the Jirog-
ress that had been made by the) 
Church In America and he ac/ 
compnnlcd his review with Dome 
admonitions and directions whose 
wisdom equal* their paternal be
nevolence. 
Growth of CnoWeTln V. S, 

What Our august predecessor 
then no welt wrote I* worthy of 
repeated consideration. Sharing 

tCvmiiHied on Pai;e »> 

s» 

enlng of rtspect for authority,-or 
obUQufouihtiw, or rebellion, • neg. 
tact at duly toward* one'* country 
and toward* mankind.'' - -

**We raise Our voice tit atrenc, 
albeit palerrieO, oompJaint that irr 
ae majsy eehoels ef fmt (Arid 
Chrlsl eflea- la eVMititaed alMfe-
nored, the explanation ef the 
Urtlverae and mankind 1« forcod 
within the jRayrnw limits ef inav-
tiflsl&ni or erf riiransiiliirri ana 
mw educational ayaaeirnt tire' 
sought after which esuinet feet 
produce) a serrewfo! Itarteat let 
the intellectual and merat life 
of tho "jutton," t>ep» Pfo* states^ 

Beauty of CirWflan Wmlly; •'- ' 
His Holiness writs* moil touch-

Ingly of the dignity, holltuss and 
cairn beauty of the Christian fam
ily, source of s o much tood, rich 
in 10 much happiness. - He erlee 
out against "the accumulation of 
ills which derive front the plague 
of divorce," 

"Let reverence for reiUfloo," to* 
says, "let fidelity toward* the great 
American people counsel etiergells 
action that this disease, alas ao 
widespread, may be cured by ex* 
tlrpillon-" 

Thorough grounding of individu
al Catholics by tbe clergy In tbe 
divine truthi la "a very efficacious 
means" for combatting the grave 
evils that threaten marriage, the 
Encyclical edda. 

The Sovereign Pontiff praise* 
the Catholic Press In the United 
States an "a sturdy champion of 
Catholic principles," and expresses 
hi* satisfaction over the ose of the 
radio to spread religious truths, 

"We desire to . touch upon an
other question of weighty Impor
tance," Pope P h » continues. "Tfc* 
social question, which remaining 
unsolved has been egitatiag State* 
for a long time and sowing 
amongst tht classes the seed* of 
hatred and mutual hostility." 

"What a proud vaunt a will be 
for the American people, by na
ture Inclined to grandloae under
takings and to liberality," says the 
Holy Fathor, "if they untie the* 
knotty and difficult social question 
!»y following the euro patha Illumi
nated by the light of the Gospel 
«nd thus lay the bails of a happi
e r age! £T this i s to come; to pas* 
power must not be dissipated 
through disunion, but ' rattier 
strengthened through harmony. To 
this salutary union of thought and 
policy, whence flow mighty deed*, 
i n alt charity We Invite them. too. 
whom Mother Church laments a* 
•separatee? brethren." 

Admlrihjg the "rich harvest* 
which "taireteea Isbora* h»v*; 
isrought to-(he waark of th* Church 
izi the United States, the Sovereign 
Pontiff testis the American Cardi
nals, Archbishops and Bishops that 
"in your eountry there nmatta sv 
thriving fife which the grace of 
the HoVi Spirit has brought to 
flowtt in the Inner sanctuary of 
your" heart*," 

UMlnWlWlHilililinnU [nlnq-lll 

VATICAN C I 3 T - ^ C m i e ^ W * « ^ *H *$*£***> 
a deration of thei.«^d^Mcli/lii&Mh m%kmi%atfc*i tfi 
Backenlng wheh jnkht deffeneriitc into 8lo«l̂ »htt•iJl,,, W* 
Hollnew, Pop* Plus X U In an. In - -• - •" 
«yolicaJ Uttar "Btham LsHUtUki/' 
(Crown of Joy) made public Sat
urday, tiolnteet out that "it ia net 
Pfrmltted to the Soldier ef Ohrlit, 
th»t ha quit the batHefltW, W* 
came only death puu en and; '° 
hie t»t«lUry a*rjf(o^. jT- *:) >•/• f 

* ^ , i i r 

R«bukes 

'U'fhi- uttack itMoa (Ml J^Jr 
Hollnwe, Po |« Pius X I «t*i 
th* tVshof>i of . the. Uatt * 
jftatet at a^CofSfaaie* fu\ 
§ - T / % r , Vorlr^ Meesetay, 
Earl tSriMHMra Mttftnu t«ci» 
&&& l i te Cew^\iJtte Patty. 
In th. U«4»d &.k, in af 
*r*i*4-_i*M aeJttorjal f̂trw*. 
• W ^ ^ j eJs»Te"ŝ PW«W ŝ»>J j 4a^K* * * < n T^*i"T,«F>},»«*rp 

aaaa^aeai^BasiMM^ 

*i»v-* j 

,4; 
*j 

*. 

*ft 

m ><*» 

preaeh^ara-'d^hgiiiu 
.«iag. of -~Wrneera *f • 

Slargy t^^Mj^im' -mXm -ifVeMj 
oe^^^:C»#li(l/,•^3al^||t«arJ # 

mm^0C-t|r.;OWat«a *t-J(aaT 

Bcliolsstlaatei to the ahflrta cha^t 

~# • 

After Weaeririg the nt«f hulldlafc 
which .conei#ta'ofracr«ational »H4 
dormitory uniti ,l» addition to the 
J h d a a ^ o M < a f . O u / l « « ^ o t « i t _ f \ 
Mlraculoua Medal, Hli aBwln,nea,% * 
«sJdMiii|1|'.- ;t*ftv*»»igrege*lon J4f 

-- Am«rk*n'Sr-«iad«r« 

i 
i H 3 « a r y irstoteoSJry ^ 

tteitMmgmzit whleh V j K a 
member. He-'aiw- jiald tribute i» 
&». | j i . t tnda^»p* Writ Ainfriean 
^ y i n v a ^ ' « * > «»«et««c irpi* ~ 
m $ i m ;hMih»nspjfatarf«a4 to 
the' Uter ^winletr«,torV r«r their 
foresight In piecing- their'hoaei of 
studlea at the UhLvanlty nearly * 
Quarter i r i ^ n t t r r / ^ a g o r r*1-

3fca JewlcMP'it Buildlflsj stiuds 
on a rise at ground opposite^he 
main entrance to the Unlverllty 
and adjacent to the Trinity Co>; 
tega btilltttma, j ^ «»-

'CATHOLIC HOUR'GAJNS 
4 STATIONS; TOTAL NOW 8 5 

WASHIW6T0rf^(ri*0)---'rh» HA-
tlohAtide "catholic Hour" now |n 
ita tenth'year, gained four new " 
stations tbe pn»t month, an an* 
neuncetnent here by ihe National 
Council of Catholic Men producer 
of the prog-whi, states 

The prevloue high record for the * 
network was el, I h e new !!}£.-» 
»ho*s 15 etatlonf broadca«tIng> the. 
enrreht lerlea. , 

The "Catholic Hour" la broao> 
caat over a network of the Sty* -> 
tlonat Bntadcartirtg Corftpftiy 
through Station WEAP, M*« ^ 
Ifark. * _ 

' i n « ' « -

Hails Church A* Trti« 
Democracy Defcndar r 

CUjVBhAKD. >- A former tJori-
greaentan, a non-Ctthollc, lauded -
the Catholic ,Chufch in an addresa 
before the Dowjttowu Proaperlty* 
Ctub here »a * hul»va*a ôf- t̂ ja 
preasfvatioa of democracy * ^ 

In M* taJte former Itepretsajftlai 
tive HafoloVft Koaier, ohe-t}^*: <, 
member of the Dice House OSrB'*,y 
mittea, srattM, the Oa^Wrt^att 
(3ian|i#* a ^ 4 m <S>aihHtnra», f * 

«a» ifegiSh.JsWRtJwat J n ^ Twrla-s 7» 
ibmni&ttmmMmn *«*, warn \ 
•eiate m^S^mBtmmmHS&: 

••£. &*. 

'H 

rf^«!=^»*< 

Xoial Priewts in Belgium Army 
Btttieefe—A totai ef %j»W priest* 

IgOriiobBttaa «r**y 
••mf " 

ffi 

; tEtmmi"a"v ******* 
pa>fa-'«iwr*»at Pte,e>t 

toraJrfflL^,l 
J!saews9ifis*spi iiaa^aa> rav a* 

. * _ m . _ . „ « _ „ . . _ , frwiteat»™MKrv 
trlhaao». te-.»^,ipsr*e«« hn W» 
preeervatl n *>f the American ty»e , 
of deiaociscv he added 4 

• - , - *.»-•— - a -
«r*a*js,(iaoiny faverrtea Baeae t , v ' 

"iht Pie .est tt eeeaK*. <" < 
by *ia* a* « eaesttiarT. 
ueeea ra> at « mS£iZ't 

Hr*$-jtmtr atata at Meaatfa. m$&i 
Met*JMt »ao cany •* MM. 


